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Farming systems
for the
management of
frost
Rebecca Smith

National Frost Initiative
GRDC National Frost Initiative - Structure
“To provide the Australian grains industry with targeted R, D and E solutions to manage
the impact of frost and maximise profit”.

Objective
Reduce the impact of frost in cereal crops

Intermediate outcome
Growers using cereal varieties and management options to minimise the impact of frost on
crop yield and seasonal profit variability

Genetics

Management

Environment

Growers in frost prone regions
with access to and using cereal
varieties less susceptible to frost
than current varieties

Growers in frost prone
regions implementing
management practices to
minimise the impact of frost
events

Growers using frost risk management
tools to inform choice of variety and
management practices
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Management Program


National project: WA, SA, Vic, NSW



Stubble



Grazing



Soil Amelioration



Directional sowing



Crop Architecture

Stubble Management


18 Trials conducted across WA



19 Trials conducted in SA, Vic, NSW



Stubble Rate: Assessing what stubble rates affect
severity and duration of frost



Stubble Management: Assessing what management
strategies farmers can implement
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Stubble Management

Stubble Management
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Stubble Management

Stubble Management
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Stubble Management
Stubble Rate

0t

1t

2t

4t

LSD

Yield (t/ha)

0.82a

0.48ab

0.39b

0.23b

0.46

FIS (%)
Screenings (%) <2mm

96

97

98

99
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1.01a

1.08a

1.18a

1.82b

0.41



In frost free seasons, reducing stubble loads had no
impact on yield



1t/ha grain = 2t/ha stubble



Reduce stubble loads to grain yield

Grazing Management
• 6 trials in WA
• Assessing changes in flowering time and frost susceptibility
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Grazing Management

Grazing Management


Only graze early sown crops.



Graze early from 4 leaf of the crop or 4-5 weeks after
seeding.



Don’t graze weedy crops.



Crash graze up to 3 weeks. Two weeks is safe.



Stop grazing before plants are at the first node stage
(Z31).



Use “Flower Power” to predict flowering date and work
out the required flowering delay.



Graze for twice as long as the required delay in
flowering to avoid a high risk frost period.
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Soil Amelioration


10 trials conducted across WA



Overcoming issue of water repellent sand



Increasing the soil heat bank potential

Soil Amelioration
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Soil Amelioration


Long term production benefits but slow and expensive
to implement



Decision should be based on;





Weed control



Soil water repellence



Subsoil constraints



Profitability

Frost damage reduction an additional benefit but not
feasible for frost mitigation alone.

Directional Sowing


2 trials conducted in WA



East-West vs North-South sowing
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Directional Sowing
1

Time below temperature thresholds (hrs)
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No significant differences in crops above 4t/ha

Crop Architecture


6 trials conducted across WA



3 trials conducted in Vic



Comparison with Skip-Row sowing



Drainage of cold air away from the canopy
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Crop Architecture


Colder temp in
the skip row



No differences
in treatments at
canopy height



Not effective at
reducing frost
damage



Watch out for
weeds!

Wrap up


Reduce your stubble loads to reduce your frost risk



Graze paddocks for twice as long as you need to delay
flowering



Ameliorate soils where agronomically practical- not for
frost mitigation



Choose a sowing direction that is most practical for your
farm



Manage crop canopies through seeding rates rather than
seeding configurations.
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Future work


Crop type x time of sowing



Nitrogen x seeding rate

Thankyou
Thank you
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